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THE COTTON BELT'S COLEBACK 
IJ'IDER AGRICUTITU?UIJ $DJIUSTl-S 
3~ 
C. A. Cobb, Chief, 
Cotton Productton Section, AAA. 
Following,the crash of the stock masket i n  the f a l l  of 1929 the South 
suffered three of the most distressing years it has ever experienced. 
The farm price of cotton dropped from an average of nearly 17 cents a 
pound 9n the fal l  of 1929 t o  an average of 9-& cents i n  1930, to l e s s  than 6 
cents i n  1931, and to less  than 7 cents i n  1932. Business i n  the South was a t  
a s tands t i l l ,  taxes wore ungaid, mortgaga foreclosures wero numerous, and 
fA-mxsandc* of acres of sow of tho best cotton is& wero taken over by b d r s  
and insurance companies. 
Pract ical ly every railroad i n  the Cotton Belt was i n  the red a t  some time 
during that 3-year depression. Thousands of families were forced t o  return t o  
t he i r  former homes i n  the South because automobile factories  and other manufactur- 
ing plants i n  t'ne big industr ial  centers ei ther  curtailed the i r  operations o r  
closed domn entirely. College graduates walked the highways i n  search of work, 
and uneqloyment mas nore prevalent than ever before i n  history. 
Bi~siness houws collapsed, banks closed, school terns vero shortened, 
teachers went impaid, thousands of f a r m  families mere thrown on charity, and the 
social  and ecovomic structure of the nhole Scuth threatened. 
That caused that  condition? 
Principally, too m h  cotton1 The price the farmer received f o r  his 
cotton d-uing the 3-year period 1930 to  1932 was so ranch l~-?-er  than the price he 
ha.d t o  pay f o r  t'ne things he bought that  he was forced to produce more and more 
cheap cotton i n  order to  get enough cash t o  pay taxes and other fixed charges. 
He was forced, against his bet ter  ju@ent, to grow more cotton at a time 
when he should b t e  been c u r t a i l i x  production t o  meot the decrcase i n  de:nizr.d, 
cmscd by tho world-vide d ~ ~ r c s s i o n .  Bo i-,crcnsod production i n  the face of 
docrcnsed c o n s ~ t i o n  -ti1 tho  cmryovor of &noric,m cotton roached an all-time 
record of 13 million bales on ~1.~gpst  1, 1932. That is  more tb;n trio ,arid s half 
times what thc crrrrycvor ciiould be, i f  f~amers  are t o  get a fair price. TILO 
norm1 casryovor of American cotton is  arou~rd. 5 millioa bales. 
T b t  h ~ 3 e  cazryover depresses the pr ice o f  cottor, ~ ~ t t i l  it almost 
wrecked the Cotton 7301t. For example, o r  Mach 15, 1933, the farrmer sho~lld hzvc 
b c e ~  get t iag i2.4 cents a pound for  h i s  cotton i f  he !?as t o  receive a price on 
a par i ty  with the pr ice he was paying for  the t'nings he bougnt. Actually he was 
get t ing 6.1 cents, o r  l a s s  than half tihe par i ty  prico. 
T - k t  was the condition i n  the Cotton Belt i n  the spring of 1933, just  one 
year ago, when the Agricultural AdJustmcnt A6mi.nistration launched i t s  f i r s t  
adjustment program, the cotton program. 
COTTOX PROGFAh4 H,AS TWO O3DCTImS - 
The cotton adjustment program that mas s ta r ted  l a s t  spring s e t  out t o  do 
two things - To reduce the s u ~ p l y ,  and increase the pr ice  o f  American cotton. 
PRICE - .  
Turn your memory back to  March, 1933. The map of the nation's business 
at $hat time showed not one bright spot i n  the ent i re  UniteC States-  I t  had been 
pract ical ly  the same the year before, and the year before that.  But when we 
s ta r ted  talking about controll ing production of cotton, the pr ice s ta r ted  cl i rc~ing* 
The fa rm  pr ice of cotton on Itarch 15, 1933, w a s  6.1 cents a pound; i n  May if; was 
8.2 cents; i n  June,8.?; i n  July, 10.6; i n  Augus t ,  8.8; i n  October, 9 cents; i n  
Noveniber, 9.6; i n  January, 1934, it was 10.3; i n  February, 11.7; i n  April ,  11.6; 
and i n  M a y ,  11 cents. 
That's how the cotton adjustnent program and other recovery measures 
succeeded i n  rais ing the pr ice  of cotton. 'They raised i t  from 6.1 cents i n  Idarch, 
1933, t o  a 3-ysar peak of 11 cents i n  July; the pr ice has been around 9 ,  10, and 
11 cents prac%ically ever since. T!hese measures &,angod the business map of the 
Cotton Belt from bad i n  the spring pf 1333 t o  eood i n  l)oc.ember, and i t  1ms been 
good ever since. 
SUPPLY 
Now l e t ' s  see what last year's program did t o  reduce the s q p l y *  
The 13-million balo carryover of American cotton was almost two a~ld a half 
tix;es i t s  normal s i ze  on August 1, 1932. But last goar t s  emergency program ~ ' Z E S ~  
more t h a  10 mill ion acros of growing cotton under t h e  ground and reduced the 
sugply about 43 million balos. On top of tb t ,  there vas a heavy consumption l a s t  
year,  due t o  a revival of indus t r ia l  ac t iv i t i e s ,  md the c~irryover would have been 
much lover i f  it had not been for  the f a ~ o r ~ ~ l c  growirig sc,zson and the big y ie ld  
of 208.5 p o u d s  of l i n t  cotton per acre. 
Our carryover on August 1, 1933, was 11,600,000 be,les, compared with 13 
million bales tho year before! I t  should bo w o w d  10 or  103 million bales a t  the 
beginning of tiio new cotton year on Augu8t 1, 1934. 
So it i s  safe t c  say that the cotton adjustment program i s  moving r ight  2- 
long i n  solving the two pr,oblcma i t  sot out t o  so2ve; nancly, raising the price 
of cotton, and reducing the supply. 
In addition to  reducing the supply and raising the pr ice of cotton, the 
program did a n o t b r  thing. It sent badly needed cash money into t'ne Cotton Belt 
l a s t  s m e r  and t h i s  spring. The one m i l l i o n  farmers who cooperated i n  l a s t  year's 
emergency program received more than 112 miliioil dollars i n  ren ta l  p w e n t s ,  50 
n i l l i o n  dollars i n  option prof i t s ,  and borrowed more t'nan 120 million dollars under 
the'terms of the 10-cent loan. 
GOTTOW PROGRAM STARTS BUS IDEAS-ITZVI7IA.L 
In  Varch of l a s t  yew,  just  before cotton prices s ta r ted  climbing and 
Government chocks s ta r ted  pouring into the Cotton Belt ,  the map of the nationf s 
business showod bad business a l l  over the Belt. But bright spots began t o  appear 
just  as  soon as t'ne plow-up chocks reached the Cotton Eel t  i n  volume. T'ne scme 
map for  December, 1933, shows good business over a l l  of the  main Cotton Belt. 
That's what the cotton adjustment prograrn did for  business i n  the Cotton 
Belt i n  l e s s  than a year, It  gave farmers a be t te r  pr ice f o r  the i r  cotton,and more 
money. And it w a s  more money fromplow-up chcqks and a be t t e r  pr ice  fo r  the crop 
that gave them a net? gr ip  on l i f e  and desire  to  s t a r t  over again. It chwged 
chaos to order, dissafiisfaction to  contentment, 
The blach issue of the Ma.riufacturers Record shows that  building and Con- 
s t ruc t ion  projects  i n  the 16 southern States  amo1;ntcd to  only 27 million d o l k a s  
i n  Feb-j 1953 coqared with 45 million d o l i a ~ s  i n  Febrzlary 1934. The t o t a l  
contracts l e t  f o r  the f irst  4 months of 1934 exceeded by 131percent the awards 
f o r  the corresponding period in 1933, and by 109 percent the awards i n  1932. 
Awards fo r  building and construction projects for  the f i r s t  4 months of 1934 were 
the highest i n  thee years, 
The r e t a i l  mercantile business i n  the Cotton Belt was at a s t a n d s t i l l  i n  
the spring of 1933. Credit w a s  o u t  of the question, and there masnft enou,'$11 cash 
to  C a r 7  on b u s i ~ e s s  i n  volume. But when the Government chocks s ta r ted  r o l l i ~ l t , :  
in to '  the Cotton 5 c l t  1n . s t  s-or business b e ~  to pick up. Nation's Busincss 
SWS, "December r e t a i l  trade w a s  undoubtedly the bast i n  a long time". 
A l a t e  issue of the Wall St ree t  Journ,d shows that department s tore  sales  
i n  the Cotton Belt i n  April, 1934, were about 17 percent bigger than they were 
the gear before. This gain i n  the Cotton Belt compared with a gain of 5 percent 
f o r  the country as a whole, 
I n  8 of the 12 Fedoral Reserve Dis t r ic t s ,  r e t a i l  sales  t h i s  spring in- 
creased materially over those of last spring. And where v,as the largest  increase? 
In the Cotton Belt. 
Department stoso sales  i n  Ei&mond,Va.,werc 20 percent bigger dwi-% tho 
f i r s t  4 months of 1534 than they were i n  the correspirnding period i n  1933.m~:r vrcyu 
42 percent bigger i n  Atlant.a, and 36 percent bigger i n  Dallas. The biggest in- 
creases' f o r  the couritry i n  the order named were Atlanta, Dallas, Clevela&, 
Chicago, and St. Louis. 
' 
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics reports frulnersP cas l  irzcone i n  I la~ck,  
1934, as 408 million dollars coqarcd with 275 n i l l ion  i n  :ilarch, 1953. T'nc sm.lc 
bureau shows that the cash income of b e r i c a n  agriculture increased more than 59 
percent during the year ediw May 1, 1934. 
About 12 percent of that 39 perccnt increase came from rental  and benefit 
payments t o  farnicrs who cooperated i n  the vmious ad.justm&nt programs and tile re- 
maining 27 percent was tho resul t  of increased prices duo, i n  part  a t  least, to  
' 
controlled production. And, the bureau shows, that f o r  the f i r s t  time since 1920, 
f a r m  lands increased .in value. Farm lands on Mach 1, 1934, were l i s t e d  aL 76 per- 
cent of the i r  prewar value, compared with 73 percent on %arch 1, 1933. 
The automobile industry i s  often taken as  a barometer of business. And 
the' Manufacturers Record shows that automobile production i n  Llarch, 1934, mjs 
340,000 uni ts  or 40 percent bigger than it was i n  February of the same year, and 
173 percent greater than it w a s  i n  March, 1933. Tine regfstration of new automo- 
3 i l e s  i n  31 States  i n  April of t h i s  year was 84 perca1.-t; bigger than it mas f o r  
that  period last year. In the Atlanta districl;  i t  vas the bfggest i n  4 years. 
Gasoline consumption'in the 9 main cottoll-producix States w e s  5 percent bigcer 
i n  1933 than i n  1932, coxpared with a gain of om-tenth of one percent for  tho 
ent i re  country. 
For the country as a wholo, businoas foiluros vrero 36 percent fewer in  
1933 than they %are i n  1932. For the Cotton Licit, they were 70 percent fever. 
The cotton reduction program undoubtedly had a l o t  to do with those conditions, 
because tax collectors i n  tho Cotton Belt report bet ter  collections i n  the f a l l  
and winter of 1933 and 1934 than i n  several y e a s .  B,.?nks rcport bigger deposits, 
ins-uance companies bet ter  business, Eula railroads increased earnings. A l l  i n  
a l l ,  the Cotton Belt is  w c h  bet tor  off now t'm i t  m a s  a year ago. 
And why? 
Because i t  has c.:-ed f rom blind farming to  afijusted production. From 
6 cent cotton t3 10 cent and 11 cent cotton. T;re Cotton Belt has already co- 
cluded one reduction program, the 1933 plom-up. It has sisned contracts f o r  
another - the 1934 voluntary acreage reduction program, and i t  i s  now a t  the 
threshold of s t i l l  another, the 3a&ead Act.  And a11 i n  less  than a y e s -  
And that 's  probably why i t ' s  coming back so fast. It'cl working f a s t ,  much fas te r  
than any other section of the country. 
Let ts  run over some of t3e high ' l ights  i n  the 2otton prograns thus far. 
I n  l a s t  year" emergency program 1,042,000 contracts were signed. Of Ylat   umber, 
1,026,000 were cer t i f ied  f o r  p w o n t .  Tho records show that 98.6 perccnt of 
l a s t  year's contracts woro accepted. Thooo con";ractn roprcscnted 73 pctrcorlt 
-. 
o; l a s t  ycarts cotion acrewe. 
Now f o r  the pqments. More t'hm 112 c ~ l l i g n  dol lms i n  r en t a l  3a;nents 
wer-t in to  the Cotton Belt  i n  last pouts plovl-.,-rp prrn;;raxi. idore t'LLa.14 I1 nLllio:; 
dol la rs  have gone out thus f a r  f o r  p ro f i t s  on cotton options, nore 38 
mill ion doilass f o r  the cotton pool, and nore thaa 120 mil l ion dol lars  hzve been 
loaned to  farmers under the terms of the 10-cent loan. 
But i s  the cotton program paying i t s  wajr? 
The answer is  tha t  tho cotton program i s  paying i t s  om w a y ,  ,md t'nc zone;. 
i s  coming from the processing tax of 4.2 cents per lb. on cotton just  as  i: was 
supposed to  do. This tax is paid by the f i r s t  processor of the rai7 cotton a f t e r  
i t  i s  ginned a.nd baled. I t  i s  paid into the Treasury of tbe United S ta tes  ar-d 
i s  Used to  pay the cost of the. cotton-adjustment program.' Eere are tho ln t c s t  
f i i ~ u r e s  from the Treasury Department that co l lec t s  the tax, and from the fin?,",- 
c ia1  section of the AAA tha t  pays it out, 
On March 31, 1934, there  kiad, been coller,ted $118,661,000 i n  cotton pro- 
cessing tax,  and there had been paid out i n  r en t a l  payxents 2nd a11 other c p c n s e s  
of the progcun, only 118 mill ion'  dollars.  I n  other words, t'ne cotton p r o ~ ; r m  
has nct only paid i t s  way so far, but on March 31 there was a surplus of more 
than a half  mill ion do l la rs  i n  the treasury. 
hot 'ner question sorietimes asked is,- m e r e  does t h i s  p'ocessing tax 
come from? Doesn't i t  eventi.mlly come out of the consumer 1s pocket, and doesnT 
i t  make tho pr ice  of cotton a r t i c l e s  so high tha t  people can ' t  buy them? 
Here a r e  tho m~urirmun fi,-=ures on the processing tax - the proccss iw L z x  
tha t  has saved the South - on a few comnon ar t ic les :  
A man's work s h i r t  3.5 cents 
Overalls 8.3 conts 
Voaen's hose, per p a i r  -$ ccct 
Big bed sheets 7.6 cents 
Those a r e  t'ne naxi.m.m mounts,  and i n  prac t ice  the tax should 5e much less* 
Tor example, the processing tax  on a cotton dress  should not be Inore tinan 3.4 
cents,  ~tnd on a m f s  work s h i r t  not nore than 2.6 conts. I don't thi.nk ctw 
minded person would object t o  paying 3 or  4 cents more f o r  n dress or a s h i r t  
mhen by so doing he helps to save h i s  o m  job and helps t o  3e t t e r  conditions i n  
the Cotton Belt  which contains 31.8 percent of the l a i d  arm and 53.6 percent  
of the population of the United States.  ' ko rc  i s  not a worker nor a business in  
the  wholo nation t i ~ a t  has not i n  some way f e l t  the quickening pulse of the flc'J 
of be t t e r  business s e t  i n  motion by the cotton progr~m. 
Tho cotton program is not only p q i r y :  i t s  way bxit l a s t  ycnrls crner:;iycncY 
p~ogram more t'nan doubled the farm value of the cotton crop. For example, the 
farm value of t'ne 1932 cotton crop, incPd9ng l i n t  and seed, was only $42.5,4R[>,C(jo 
cornparod with $857,248,000 f o r  the seod, l i n t ,  r en t a l  payments and p r o f  i t  : on 
o p t i o c s  ir, t h e  193s crop.  T h a t ' s  a;: i ; lcreasc ,of 101.5  p e r c e n t .  A:~G l e s s  
t h a n  a y e a r .  Fur themore  t h e  r e c o r d s  shox thcit t h e  1933 cot:on c r o p ,  q.:ter t'!:e 
plow-up, Lrou;;ht c ~ t t 0 1 1  i 'am:e~s  morn ' noney th:,r. zr,:r o t h e y  crc;? ; j ::ce j.(;iz2 -:',ri.pi' illi r.l 
tile ? r i c e  of' cntkon Tias alrios",? ,:r,,,ts 3 ~ j ~ l l l l d .  
The r e a s o n  f o r  corLtir,uirLg %ha re2ucti.o;i 3 ' ~ ' o , ~ r a n :  was t h e  f " c t  t h a t  althoueh 
t h e  -; 'rice of' c o t t o n  is  much higher t!la?. i t  was n y e a r  ago,  i t  i s  s t i l l .  bt:.lo~:i t thc:  
p i  i f .  ' T h e p a r i t y  n r i c e  o'l' r:ot';on on Merqk! 15, 1933, %-as i E . 4  cc;ilts :i 
p~::"ii, z:;ii "uc ~?r:.tl~:~l p ~ i ~ i : ,  .;{:an S . i  c e n t s .  Y u t  or, ?t,4arch 1.5, 1934, $h.i; ;\nr.it:: 
p r i c e  x::s 1-4.9 ceritc cornp3rcd ~;i.i;>. t11o actcai p r i c e  of 11..7 c % n t s .  In o5ne-r 
T~orii:;, t!ic p r i c e  of c o t t o n  on. Karch 15 ,  1934, s t i l l  l a c k e d  3.2 cer:ts x pour:!i I:[;- 
ing up '60 p a r i t y  on t h a t  J a t e ,  and tkLo-efore t h c  program is bc-ing conti.rLuc2. 
Now let a look  71 t f 1934 :jrogrPm. 
r-13,, i i l c  :;i{:n-:lp f o r  t h ~  19.74 v o l ~ m t a r y  clcroz.gc: r L d u c t  ion. proi:;rx.,, s t  a r t  i;(:. o:.. 
Jenu.7 L.L> - . 2 ,  1934, 2nd closet! or, J'ebrl~ay; 15. I)cring t h a t  45-dzy p o r l ~ d  ne?.:-;l. 2 
l n i l l i o r i  f'emisrs s i g n e d  c o n t r a c t s  voluntar i3 .y  a g r e e i n g  t o  re3uce  t h e i r  1924 
? o t  tork c r o p  by more t h a n  15 n i l l i o n  a c r e s .  And of t h e  955,003 c o a t r a c t s  ap- 
pro\re<i jir, t h e  f i c i d  '742,000 had heen r e c e i v e d  and checked i n  ':Jar;'nington on ;':x:o 
6 ,  a;;$ RS of' Juni: 7 ,  f i f t e e r ;  m i l l i o n  do l ia= . s ,  i n  1934 r e n t a l  p ~ : ~ ~ ' ; l i t s  hn<i b.lrc2"; 
gone i . c io  t h e  B e i t  and checks  were  going  o u t  at t h e  r a t e  of about  (cl\.,<ICC: pi? tia;;. 
T%e 1934 program w i l l  pay coiipe;.atlng fn.;mers br?twe!;n 1215 3 ~ 6  I:;? ; : l i l l i c11  
. i n 1  i n r o  , payab ie  i n  t h r e e  i n s t e l l r r , ~ ~ n % s .  The first ir;s tnl!air a t  o?' :.ip;'ri:!s i!mi t c 1  ~y 
50 rni l l iGcn do1.i.a-s will b e  c.o;n_nlet,ei! by about  t h o  lest of Ju:lc. r ~ , c o i i J  1:- 
s t ~ i l h e 2 t  o f  59 i a i l l i o n  r i o l i a r s  w i l l  bc p a i d  t;hr: l a t t t ! r  p u r t  of this su?lr.c?r, :in;! 
t i le  p a r i t y  pc>,m5nt of betweon 25 tint? :3r! mj. l l ion i io l lo rv  will be mscie i~ nccerrL7:;cr. 
r- -' in!? prf!sent py:mc;?.t is t h e  f o a r t h  bi2nef it pa5mo;l-t; thr i t  f a rmers  ncve rc?cviv;,c? I'rv:;: 
t l l b ;  c(.it;-t,c-:fi pro:;rc?r;.s '11. 1 . ~ 3 ~  than  I(.! ;::o:ith:;. 9lkAc firs t, was k hi: l?t , i i  t,;;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ l i * ,  71.L $ > : '  
l o a t  ye2r. , t h c r ~  t l io  Ic3-cent; l onn ,  tii-n prof it:; on cc) t t o n  ogrt i el:;; , :i:li! L ~ O V :  ':.I:,. 
f i rs t  i:;:;t,alk;icr..t o r  the: 19;$ ,r;~,ryyp~. 
t b ;y iys  u:; t o  t h e  Ls:il.:.j.!z,!i i ic t  , dil ctL i a  t,? bf? : t d m i  i: i : t o ~ t : , ! :  b: 1\11: 
LIepartner,t o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  
7':x 1ia:~khead Act docs  no t  t::!.,c t,l:n place  of t h e  1 - 9 3  p r o ? ~ n : ? .  Mrj-ther 
is i +  i! subz t  i t u t c  f o r  t h e  procc:;:;ln,; +:x, f o r  i.t p:scrr-i.des :lo 'r:c:1ci'i.t rn:ini-x';::. 
T t  ; ~ r o v  irlf-::; w ~nc:tl-.od t o  s u ~ ; p l . ~ m t , l : t  't;i'ic~ vo.Luntns!y ~)ror-;rrim. :'l-~'.: [ ~ : i i i i . , l : ~ ' : : ,  ,",I: i ,  I ',,. i , ' . , ,  
t,iic. t ; : l l r ' ;  of' t h ~  1.ij:'14 Unit(jlj SZ;t i t i :~ CJ 'OJ~  t o  10 r r i i ' l  xior; 'l>ul,c\:s trint; (:. I )  I.!! ; 3 1 : l l - i r : : t c ' c l  
t -  Xach S t a t e ,  c c ~ l n t ; ~ ,  !:nil cnch ~ ' t i r n e r  I:: giirerl in.~-! '~.c. : l  t ~ l  1 O L I ; : ~  i : t  :; 
of' co.t?;on Ccr 13A. If f a r x o r  r::ar!cets iilort; t h a n  h i s  cliot,:!!i.:r~~t ii : n i i -, hr?vt? to 
pn:i a tcix ar?,07d?.ting tc 5 0  percent 02' t h e  m i ~ r k c . t  p r i c t :  of t!?'.: cottc!?.  
- . -  ' i 'r~t t h e  SoutZ ic l e zd ing  t!ii.: x::t of t i ; ~  cdllr;tw i n  3,us'~ncs;; an(: i:;::u? t :..i r i  
'ecfive.W i.9 a mtqt;eT of r e c o y i ,  '*?h.? rr:c;~tjr: i p  t)jnt th?7 :-;31;1;)1 {jot  t ; ? : ~  f. j. I-:::, i ) ~  i : ~  ' -
f i t ~  from t h e  M. One c n t t ~ r i  prI:pr;::i; is ~ l r 2 a d y  h:.story, iinot';ll,l. 1lu.j t )~ : in  C n I i -  
t r 3 c t ~ d ,  and t h e  t h i r d ,  t h e  fiarkhi.34 kc< ,  is m d u r  rvny. ij3t tiii? Soiith :iirl:.'t i:l.t2 
t h e  f i r s t  pXGfl?.nm f ~ r  p r l l i t i ~ n i  oy :;cctional, rcasonn,  It go t  i r  bt:ai?uni tile Yir:;? 
co t ton  p r O & m  come a t  ?. t ime wnen the  Be l t  could accept  i t .  
To s m a r i z c  th.: s t o q  c f  p-,covo-y i n  t h e  ~011th s i n c z  Karch 193L., ~ ~ ' 1 3  
b%in wi th  money; t snkiilg. 
Tht:ro ore 1:. Forjerul l{c?sorvu .fJintri(:t3 i n  t h e  IJliitc~d Sfatcas. F ' o u ~  of' t , ~ ~ ( ~ : *  
d i s t l ' i c t s  -- Atlan',o, Dal l3s ,  Richr,ond, ;md S t .  Is;uic a r c  inf3.u~ need by ~ 0 9 ( l i  '.'(lo: 
I n  the Cotton B e l t .  And two of thosc  d i s t r i c t s  -- A t l a n t a  and Dallas -- arc  '-1- 
most w!lolly coxl trol led by Cotton Cc l t  condi t ions .  
rile I)c?llas D i s t r i c t  inclur?cs a l l  of T ~ X R O ,  half' of TTcw hie>:lco, a!:d p31.t~ 3'
h u i s  1 ma, Oklahoma, and A y ~ z o n e .  r o t s 1  loons nlld irivestmrn ts a-nolult ea t 3  .' 
m i l l i o -  d o l l a r s  i n  t h e  neei: esdi:;p ;day 17,  12.3, c o n p r e d  ntf: 307 nlll,1011 f o r  
t h e  corresponding per iod  in 1934. 
r:ember banks were borrotving from t h e  Gclllts Reserve Bank nt t h c  r c t e  Of 
from 1 t o  3 nil l i o n  dollar- a ~ ~ n t l i  t h e  p! o.~-up  checks s t a r t e d  i n t o  the  i t  
last f a l l  Wilcn that,  h n p p e ~ e d  th.i member b u r l ~ s  stop-;led bor ros ing .  The last rOni.3 
t h e  3:~llcs D i s t r i c t  borrowed n-s on Novmbcr 29, 1033, m.3. t h a t  w:is only $i-;Go,O?('.  
The kd.la3 D i s t r i c t  krcs not  boyro~yed a cent  s i n c e  t h z t  d o t e ,  a r d  t h e  Dnllos i;'ei!*?~c. 
Reserve Bank has n o r e  xoney t h ~ n  it needs. 
'The A t i ~ n - c a  Fede ra l  Henerve 3.,.strict i nc ludes  Georgia,  F l o r i d a ,  Alabam . 
and s ~ b s t a n t i a l  p e r t 3  of  Tznnesseo, ivl:ssissjppi, and Louis iana .  The D3,los Z:.J 
~ t l a n $ a  D i s t r i c t s  t o g e t h e r  s e x r e  LC of t h e  main c o t t o n - p r o d u c l ~ g  States. 
In  .4pril, 1933, tk&e htl:;nta )'ederal Reserve j)i.s t r i c t  was bor~owi~;:; mar!,?!; st 
t h e  r a t e  of about  9 m i i l i o n  doi13rs a week. Thn-t r a t e  decreased illiring t f i e  i'::ll 
as the p l o w - ~ p  chcclss reached the  Uclt  ~ m t i l  it stopped cornpli?tely in F c b r u n q  oi' 
t h i s  Year- Thc l a s t  mo:ley th, A t l ~ n t a  D i s t r i c t  borrowed w a s  an IpeSl'un~y 21, :i::t.:4. 
And t h e  A t l a n t a  Fede ra l  Reucrvo barik, l i k t :  t ho  one a t  D u l l a s ,  has !nore m n c y  tll.n:! 
it ncedc. 
T h ~ t  is wh2t happened in banking c i r c l e s  i n  t h e  main p s r t  01- t h c  Cotto.1 C c l  
i n  l e s s  than  a yea r .  We might add also t h a t  bank clearint:s f o r  t h e  co~ir:tt-{ :is :A 
whole, were e x a c t l y  59 percorit bir ,eer  i n  A p r i l ,  1354, thus they  i7?C;*G i n  Apt-;-1, 
1933. 
9un and b r a d s t r e e t  shows t h s t  t h e  Ricknond Federa l  I l e s e ~ ~ e  3 l s t r i c t  had 14,' 
bus ines s  f a i l u r e s  i n  A p r i l ,  1932, o:ll-y 98 i n  A p r i l ,  1.3,15, r l ~ l d  only I,') i 11 k]\ri '-, 
1934. 
The Dal las  D i s t r l c t  had E 2  businccs f a i l u r e s  i n  A+"ril, 1933, cnly 65 In 
Aprri,lCJSZ,and onljr 31 In R p i l ,  i.934. I n  tho A t l a n t a  D l s t r ,  ct t h ~  fallurcs ::crc 
123, 7z2, and 76. For t h e  country us  n tvholc, t ho  directory s l i ~ w s  that buslr,t :,, 
f al:l~:.es i r ~  ;l'ebruiiry, 1934, 11 rnc~~t:is ;;if t e r  the JSew Deal,  got ufider way, we:c +;i:~: 
f swest i:i i 4  years  o r  s in .& 1020. 
The Karch issue of t h e  GLL'~ an(: tr-acistrcci; licvj.c?r~i siiov~s that <-?very sei:t,ion 
of -the country had fewer bl.~sir?ess f3il!lres tti.~s s7;lric:z thar, i.rst, sp r ing .  But tht? 
g r m t e s  t improvement was i n  t h e  South. The , I t i an t s  E'edcml. He3srve Dis t r ic t ;  l c r d s  
the o t h e r  11 i l l  rt;duct,iur?s ir, t h e  nhmber of birsiness d e f a u l t s .  Fr;i luree i n  t he  
A t i m t a  D i s t r i c t  were 20 gercent  fewer i n  February, 1334, than i n  February, 1935, 
Ir. -the f o u r  Fcdcra l  henemre D i s t r i c t s  of A t l a n t a ,  miias, R-rbmond, 3 5 .  
Louis t f i ~  buslnes;: f* i h r e s  i n  Fcbr'jarg., 1934, wdre 70 ~ e r c ? n t  fewer tkiar- i h c y  
wcrc .n Tebrunry i933. There were 141  f a i l u r e s  i n  t h a t  t r : r r i t o ry  111 : ~ o r u a r y  
1X4 conpared wi th  4-91 i n  2cbrunr-y o f  l a s t  year. 
E'or t h a  tour-try as a  hole, busirieso f a i l l r r c s  were 45 percent  f e w r  i n  
A p r i l  tksn they v ~ c ~  i n  A p r i l  a year ago. Ennk cl.3arings Kere 5C percent bigger; 
l i f e  irLsi:rance 23 pcrce~-~. t  b e t t e r  in ~ a r c h l ,  1334, t h a  i n  hk rch ,  1932. l ' rcizh-t  
carloudi-rigs f o r  t hi: i i . s s t  17 v~oeks of 1934 r;vert 19.4 psrccnt  b igger  tiim t;llcy 
were I n  t h a t  per iod  ic 1953. x l e c t r i c  -pcrkvGr product ion w.s 2-$ p r c e c ?  g r e a t e r  ir! 
1833 than i n  iYL2. ?,&st yei-;r? s product ion was ti:e grea%eut  s i n c e  1923. T':eti auto-  
rnobiia r t i g i s t r a t i o l l s  i n  31 S t a t e s  in A p r i l ,  1334, Ware 84 p r c e i l t  inora liu-nerozs 
than  i n  the cor.responuing 2oriod i n  1.93::. 
-40 a r e s u l t  of t h e  measurea taker; by t h e  Fam. Credi t  B&~il i is . t rs l ;Son,  ap- 
Proxim3tely 170 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  wc?rth o r  farm mortgage lovns have been cioscd i n  
t h e  14 c o t ~ t ~ r l - ~ ~ c w l n ~  Statt7s. Th i s  mesris t h a l  many farmers  wilosc farms have beer1 
s o l a  t o  meet nor tgagcs  hava beer: ref'inanced and t h s  omers a r e  now in p o s i t i o : ~  t o  
cO:lkiLue t h e i r  businc:jsss. b'i,:er- Fam Credi t  b ~ l i n i s t r n t i o n  :;tartel2 operet.Lon 
i n  Ju ie ,  1933, j - t  recei.vcd hundrec's of le t+,er , ;  from the  Cotto;i Bfl:lt every driy asis- 
i% f o r  'nelp. Kow it is ' r e c e i r i ~ g  fewey than a dozen n day. . 
'viri-IC) GZTS THE CREST? 
I':"r!o is respcnsi.ble f o r  t h i s  .i?;provemel:t :i.n bus ines s ,  i n  c r e d i t ,  i n  f il:r!:!ce, 
and in t h e  ? r i c e  of co t ton?  Is i?; t h e  f o l k s  .in ; y a ~ : ~ i n g t ~ n ,  o r  t:iF folks back hone 
behind the  plow? 
I t ' s  n com5ination of a l l . .  311t mcst of tine c r e d i t  does t c  tile Intin 2113 
WOXen in t h e  Cotton B e l t .  They heva v;nnted so:i!s s o r t  of' conti-ollcii product ion I!'' 
f'or h2l.i' 9 c e l ~ t u r y .  They a t t e n p t e d  voluritary r educ t ion  ?rogra-ns i n  1905, i n  
1915, i n  1921, and aqsin i.n 1927. They coul.d;lTt ge t  eno~;:;il s i g n e r s  t o  turn t h e  
t r i c k .  B l ~ t  wheu t h e  Govermer,t f u rn i shed  them wi th  th:? op?or tuni ty  znG the  back- 
 in^, they  went over  t h e  t o p  t o  vict;.3ry not  oncz, bu t  t.iq:ice i n  its:; than 2: y e m ,  
an3 a r e  l l C W  t a k i n z  up t h e i r  ?vork under t h e  t e r n s  of 'bhe Balikhcnd Act; ~i':iich 2s t he  
t h i r d  prosran  I'cr t h e  Cottor1 Elt i n  i e s s  than a year. 
l'llcre are ap:pr<,ximatol:jr 1.,330 coan t i a s  i.n t ha  C o t t 3 n  13t.2 I.(.. E::.lc11 co1u1t.y 
has  t:.:ri.:f? county con~ i t t eemef i  -- C5,OijO f o r  t h e  B e l t .  Add 2G,1.30,3 c~:c;n?unlty 
comnittccmen and t h e  c o - ~ n t y  agexts  ar,d you havc abou5 25,090 p o p l e .  And t h a t ' s  
tht-: a m q  t h a t  ,deserves mo.sL of the c r e d i t  f o r  t h e  success  'of t h e  co t ton  p r o g r m s  
thus  .Car. 
Ccunty agents ,  ~ o c a t i o n a l  teachers ,  bankt;~:;, business  y e o p l e ,  and local. 
o r s a n i z & t l c n s  a i l  helped t o  m i k e  l a s t  ye::rls p r o g r m  a Ilugt: s-.:ccess. Eut wit;hout 
t h c  c 3 o ~ e r a ? i o a  of t h e  inore than a. n i l l i o n  farr:,ers ~ 1 i 0  siglie6 l a s t  y e a r ' s  con- 
t r a c t s  t h e  program would h a ~ e  f a l l e n  f a r  shorf ,  cf t h e  trcmeniious success i t  was. 
'#e, here  5.n Flashington, have done our b i . t ,  bu t  our  o f f o r - t r  would have bc?c,r! 
wor th less  without t h e  mho15e-hearted ccoperatior:  of the men and momeri i n  t h e  S i e l f i .  
So I v!ould say  t h a t  t h e  b i g  impravement t h a t  hcs taken p i ace  i n  :he Cctt40n B e l t  
i n  t h e  I.est year is due la r ,ys iy  t o  t h e  ~ u , t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  of tha  25,CiGC county an?. 
co~~~itn~~ni .  t y  cormitteemen, c o ~ u l t y  agen t s ,  voca t iona l  t ocche r s  , nnd l o c a l  businccs 
o r g n n ~ z a t i o n s ,  cad t o  t n a  million o r  more men and women ~ h o  have s tood  behind the  
c o n t r a c t s  t h s g  si,yned last spr ing .  
